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AliflhthouseStoru 
By CLARISSA MACK1E 

%-

Th* rati? fell In long, slanting sheets 
M*drummed against Joel Webster's 
«tWdn« with m noise thai muffled the 

• tkrob of bis engine: The motorboat 
as** on the crest of big wares and 

,_Jbm dlTed down Into pitchy blackness, 
. ••» It was night ne bad lost bin bear-

6a*a an hour ago. when be bad left 
Harden harbor for tho abort trip down 
tfc* coast after a cat boat which had 

> adrift, and now he wa* trying to 
1 toe harhor'a mouth once more. 

_IU-trl#d-todt»c»rn the-fmnUlar-ilgtul' 

leaf Ntf raya through the drfriait 
storm. A fee born blared dull; -front 
the distance. It was very void aud ytrr.v 
lone); up there, and Joel longed to g» 
down to the cheer/ warmth of the 
room below, bat be hesitated. 

Peter Langdon needed him sorely 
Sbiue one must relieve the injured! ujau 
of the agonising pain of bla broken 
limb. Joel thrust prejudice aside aud 
returned to the lower room.and ap
proached the bedroom door. 

You wout be blamed because your 
light's not burning." be announced 
cheerfully. "Now. Mr Langdon. If 
you'll let trie, I think I carMix that leg 
of yours so you'll be comfortableJill •> 
doctor gets out here In the morning 
Vou know I've been quite handy about 
helping set broken linibs. and" 

•elMfnia's Reeky Mass. 
The Rocky mate of Pracfjo*, neat 

Jacln, in northern Bohemia, Is a veri
table natural curiosity. It baa been 
weU described as a gigantic "freak In 
stone;" To enter the labyrinth with
out a guide is a perilous proceeding; 
for an unwary adventurer would prob
ably speedily be lost in the tortuous 
windings of the maze, where the paths 
are so narrow and crooked and the 
cliffs on the side go high that the ex 
plorer noon loses all idea of locality. 
ID days of fiery persecution the Mora
vian and Bohemian brethren's secret 
prayer meetings used to be held here, 
just as the early Christians assembled 
to worship in the catacombs. The 
cliffs are honeycombed with cells, and 
at the far end of the maze is a rock 

ilet along with you!" ordered Peter rfaaiie. where in the old days a robber 
• | don't want you to come baron lived und took toll of all way 

tarers. The shape of some of the 
rocks Is very curious. There-are. for 

that would set him oh the right course, 
tat the lighthouse seemed blotted oat 
ta the storm. 

- "I ought to b* somewhere near the 
harbor's mouth by this time." be pant-
• 4 after he bad recovered from •' 
fcsacblng .wave," H.e;bent forward and 

abend as If to pierce the black-
with his keen eyes. 

*Hssms as If 1 ought to see the ledge. 
•gat' unless—unless something's hap-
yeaad to Peter Langdon 1" He inclined 
III ear. and close at hand be heard 

Jka rear of wives breaking on rngg<«l 
MWka. "Good Lord, if It Isn't the ledge. 

- M l BO light!" 
The wheel-spun around In bis strong 

a. and the motorboat put about 

f-"r --..;- --K-— ;- -̂ J-'- _ ««J-.^ 

Watlt s h e was headed straight for t h e 
Waaalnf waves . If Joel Webster had 

•&H k w w n t h e ledge l ike a book h e 
•r ight h a v e g o n e straight to destruc-
Its*, on t h e bristling rocks t h a t encom-

t h e lighthouse But bis ear waa 
to-the-Toie© of the sea. and «t 

..fast the right moment he swung his 
'IWrt^aft^arVwnd^Thto^thF-narrow 
•Venlng that gave upon comparatively 

-jprtot water, -
If waa a matter of considerable skill 

ft* make a landing in the storm, but at 
••HNa* he moored the boat safely and! 

fiercely, 
near me." 

"Then I'll go ashore and fetch a doe 
tor tonight." and Joel picked up his | instance, the 'bishop and mltcr," the 
hat and shrugged Into his oilskins, in | "Madonna and the child" and many 
an iustant be had opened and closed others. - London Sketch, 
the outer door and was gone into the 
stormy night 

0OTrEa^a0h^sank^ffwiT1Jeitae~the 
bed mid hid her face la-the blanket* 
Oh. father." she cried, "why did you 

Buying Versus Obawrylna, 
To ruy wisely has, its true satisfac

tion. t«t just "buying" seems to have 
irreslHtlble attraction for the human 
mind. We were spending a golden 
hour at the top of a great headland. 
Far below the sea showed opal color 
and violet light. The clay of the cliff 
ranged, in tone from black, through 
red, blue and yellow, to a creamy 
white: patches of sweet fern and deli
cate grasses grew in the crannies, glow
ing green, giving accent and harmony 
to the whole. Par below, the line of 
the golden beach, the white curl of 
ttiesT8uTf". were i lke poetry and music, 
and yet among the people who jour
neyed that day to enjoy a fair place 
only a few had time to- g o out on the 
cliffs and revel in color and beauty; 
because tit a neat little stall there was 
a collection of perishable souvenirs for 
sale, and so great was the demand for 
them that the b/uyers had no time to 
feast their eyes elsewhere-Ht proof 
that purchasing is more Interesting to 
the majority than observing.-Eliza-

— betbC. Billings feijtfcwttc Monthly. 

Fora Bride 
Also Two Wedding 

Journcus -—--

By OSCAR COX 

Portugal's Prison of ftilsnea. 
'-Entonrbe*irn • a grtnV castle- o n the 
outskirts of Lisbon are some of the 
most miserable men on earth. Thew 

let him go? Perhaps be will be drown are Inmates of Portugal's "prison of 
ed!" silence." In this building everything 
. "What If be is?" demanded the man ,that human Ingenuity can suggest to 
fiercely, "Would you care!" (render the Uvea of Its prlsonom a nor-

There was a little' silence while thejrible. maddening, torture is done. The 
girl's shonlders beared wltb emotion corridora. piled tier on tier (lye stories 
"Of course I'd care/' she said in u high, extend from a common center 
muffled tone. like the spokes of a huge wheel. The 

A look of pain wrinkled Peter's harsh celia are narrow, tomblike. and within 
features. "Then-then you mtist like each stands a eoffln. The attendants 
him u lot." he said hoarsely creep about in felt slippers. No one Is 

"I do. flrther." she- sobbed, {allowed to- ntter a word. The silence 
"I thought-maybe you'd he satisfied Is that of the grave. Once a day the 

with juat roe." h» said In a low tone (cell doors are unlocked, and the half 
"1 lost your mother when yoy was thousand wretches march out. clothed 
born, an* i aet store by yotr. Bornvrm shrouds and with faces covered b y t ^ » big twelve inch guns fire the aw

ful concussion they cause Invariably 
gives the snap to the shatter of the 
camera, and the exposure la mode. 
E. Muller. Jr., in St. Nicholas. 

thinking maybe you'd care enough 
about me to stay with me. but I've gat 
to give you up to him 1 hate Hie 
youngJackanapes V-

Oh, father, dear, don't think I sbail 
Jove you uny less!" crle-d Dora, throw 
lng her arms around bis neck. "Oon't 
you uiid«r»Und bow »DTbod.rc»n.iare| . »looms^From «plit Bulbs, 
for more than one person ut a time? A novel experiment Is that of grow 

masks, for it Is part of this hideous 
punishment that none may look upon 
the-countenance of his fellow prison 
era. Few of them endure this torture 
for niorfc than ten years —Manchester 
News. 

When you loved my mother, couldn't 
you love your own. mother too?" 

Peter I.nugdon swallowed a lump lu 
his .throat;.and •^muttered 

lng two hyacinth .bulbs together. Two 
bulbs n.re selected which aro known 
to flower about the same time, al-

-'trndTtr^hl»thrSrgrr'»ni»ther*resr«ot»-»he mt>re'<1P^^to0*?-^h*^- **** « s h « e d Into,* 
L C t ^ ' r \ h V r \ i ^ r ^ ' ^ 3 i i " h l J ^ r e « f h Oors <-QUIO: no( bear whst hejverse they ure the Letter.. Karh is cut,"10111 , n"which-the tha-knr. or house-
u. tr. fh„ „ . m « iknn .fairara. that wfurnut 8he rclttniit t»I« mood waHfrrorn the crown to the baso with n 

._i 

' to the tmrrow iron stairway that 
|M to a door abovo the highest water 
•ark. 

Hk) repeated battering brought quick 
Hght steps across the floor and the 
• M i d of a frightened ~ rolca from 
wiuda. 

"Oh,I« anybody there?"called the girl 
*Vm«r* ht iUouted back; but the wind 

tan the words away, and he bad to 
tt$mt Wa«ry again and again before 
•*» understood thst his vole* waa not 
the cry of frightened gulls or the 
acham of the raging wind, 

The door' opened outward, and he 
«*an»uil within the warm, cosy she! 
tar of the slttlnn room. The girl was 
kpay feeklng th* ^loor and" aoahe did 

, n*t took at him until he had removed 
Mi iripplng sou'wester and pushed 
tavek- the untied' hair-from his wet 
iiMiMad. 

*Ofc. it's you,- Joeir-' she- faltered. 

Whin the Flaw H.ndlis Fight Yeu. 
A city tiian was driving jn the coun 

try and. stopped "to aslt the way of a 
farmer who was plowing In a field. 

„ _ >.. w ._ .„ .»_ , _ _ Noting the.-i>erBplratlon beadlnR...thi' 
Irttit-backward-aterHrf-alann---- todJpJJh^o^hjOlJulesi^tnxnijif^^ JAal-thCJMJa-xMchi 

'"TH lt'a me," said Joel Webster 
«rta»ly. "1 waa out In the storm, and 
I aetleed the tamp, wasn't lighted. 

JOMtt'a,th4Ln)»netr.,_ 
•IWi fisise ef your bnslncss what'a 

fka aaittatt" called an angry voice 
SWi the-adjoining room. "Dora, is 
{feat fresh Webster boy In there?' 

"Tea, If a me," repeated Joel for tha 
aaeoad time. Ha drew near the com; 
Msntcatlhg door and looked In on the 

»-»Bt««ibent'forn»-of a large, old man. 
wke appeared to be suffering great 
yaln. "What'i the matter—hurt your-
wMT asked Joel bluntly 

•"J17H^¥»By"Io'a;,^jrrpwrcd"Peter-Lnnk» 
<— ungraciously ** 

"Where's Marshall ?" 
•Tfcnt ashore this morning and 

Maaft come back Drunk as a lord. I 
•aeksur' groaned the HgbUiuuao kueu-

"Dora here tried -to get the lamp 
-aplafe. hut she. couldn't, bias* .her 
htartr 

"Tm going to light the lamp for you. 
•ad when it's going good I'll come back 
u d make you comfortable," announced 
J*«l i n > matter of fact tone. 

eeear Languon 'half rail 
t*4 and shook bis list at the young; 

"Don't you dare touch my lamp. 

softening "Don't worry about Joel.'slmrp knlfo In such a way that the 
fainer." sthg pteaded. "You. know, nt- central-shooti»«xiK>scd but not injur-
said the other day that he would nev 
er mnrry mo without your consent, so 
you su.e you can keep rue a prisoner 
here In your tower all my life If you 
wish." 

"Would you be happy and contented 
to stay with me alone?" asked her fa 
ther. 

"I "might not be entirely happy, fa 
ther, but I would try to be contented." 
shtsaid steadily. 

There was alienee between the two 
after that which lasted well Into the 
night The wares roared on the rocks 
at the base of the towtr, and the wind 
screamed wildly as it chased the fly
ing ralur Father and daughter were 
thinking of .the brave young form with 
face aet toward-Haddin harbor. The 
older man's fierce Jealousy bad driven 

cd. The two larger portions o f the 
bulbs arc then tied toKCther. the cut 
portions. fadnR one another.- -The dou 
ble bulb Is then potted in the usual 
way. If all has gone welPa slnglo 
stem comes upr wlillo the flower may 
be blue on one side and pink-on the 
other, according'to the colors o f the 
bulbs. The result Is highly mystifying 
to gardeners who are not "to the 
know." The experiment is often car 
ricd out by this "Dutch growers and 
rarely falls If carefully .executed-
London Strand. 

Would he, reach the shore 
alive? 

If he did not bow could Peter Lang
don make np the loss to his daughter? 
HTmiEM-'hlniieir tHU fjueation* over 
and over as the long hours pissed 
Dora arose after awhile, and with 
white, set face she attended to little 
household duties-that she might not 
be distracted by the acuteness of her 
anxiety. Now and then she adminis
tered a cordial to the suffering man 
on the bed. but after awhile he lay very 
quiet with closed eye*, and she thought 
he waa asleep.. 

The-sitting-room dock was chiming 
8 when there came a beating at the 
outer door, Dora flew to open it with 
trembling fingers, and two storm swept 
men entered the-room. The gift rah 
to'and fro. helping-tbe doctor and Joel 
Webster to shed their oilskins and 
bringing them_ steaming bowls of gin_ 
ger tea." "' ""* ~ "." 

"Sensible little girl." approved lir 
Brown ns be set the bowl on the table 
"Now for your father, Dora " 

Joel sat In the background, white and 

work. At least be could keep out of 
Peter Langdon's way until that man 

J«al_Webater4*iJJldniA wsm-yotu-off of^wrathr had., been. madasaMmfxuaaWeAihscEiptiaB*.-Steerfconi Aunt Saliy; til 
i here premises a week ago? Didn't 

I say I wouldn't have yon around 

Joel folded his arms and looked the 
bate keeper In the eye. "Yes, you told 
BM all that. Mr. Langdon, but that 
kan't got anything to do with lighting 

-^tW4anip-toBlght." • - - - —— 
-*at hasn't, eh? Why not?" 
"Because what you sold to me then 

aaa got to do with Dora. The only 
reason 1 came tonight was because. I 
saw the light was out and I thought 
Jwu were in trouble, 
hr and without 6no backward glance at|ov'p^ 

Perhaps then there might be a spare 

quired: 
"Plowing pretty tough sort of work 

ain't I t r 
"Nope." said the farmer. "Only 

'long; In the middle of-the afternoon 
when the plow handles get to Qghtln' 
a feller." 

"What do yon do then?' 
"Oh, just fight back." 
As the city man drove on htf thought 

that a farmer's work is a good deal 
Hko thni of anybody else. There arc 
times In every business when the pUm 
handles fight the man that holds them 
—Farm Machinery and Power, -. ..-.•: 

-•- - Daredevil -Photography. 
A naval photographer gets many 

doeklngs awl. after a time, takes thfm 
a s a matter of course. Being thrown 
into the sea Isn't considered by hln> 
at all a serious event. It is during 
battleship practice that be encounters 
Krave. dangers, for-much of the work 
done at this time Is from the tops of 
the fighting masts, which are at an 
elevation of 120 feet above the sea. 
During different practices I have taken 
my position ut these masts In order to 
get detailed pictures. Once in these 
basket-like tops the question Ut bow to 
•'stick." The gunfire photographs It-, 
self. I suppose you wonder what I 
mean, bat it Is just this: Every time 

Odd Bankruptcy Proe«tdina». 
They "Bad a peculiar way of going 

into bankruptcy .among, the Marawaris 
in India, now"Wtfap'pily-giving way to 
the less picturesque method of "the 
white man. When a man could not 
pay his 'bills he would summon his 

hoid^godr'was^n^WTmarlnnrcnv'ercd 
np with a cloth and with the face 
turned-to -the wall in order that it 
might not witness tho isceno that was 
to follow. Tho Insolvent would then, 
in. garb o f mourning, lip «jn the. floor, 
presenting his back to his creditors, 
who on a given signal would fall on 
him with shoes and slipper* and bela 
bor him till their wrAth was exhaust
ed. - Tho beating finished, honor wa i 
declared to be satisfied all around.-
Calcutta Journal. . _ - ^ 

Quaint Signs In Peru, 
..An Indian custom which adds a pic
turesque touch to the roadsides be 
tween Coaco -and Machu_ I'icchu, in 
Peru, Is .the presence of quaint signs 
indicating what Is for sale in the In
dian hutit. A small bunch of wheat or 
barley tied on the end of a pole and 
stack out.In front of the hut Indicates 

Command er Entreaty, 
Speaking of epitaphs, there Is In ar 

old Kenturky cemetery h tombstone in 
scribed to the niemory of one Sarali 
Cole, long known to her huabnnd anil 
Uie other citizens of her community n> 
'Aunt Sally." During her life there 
were floating rumors to the effect thai 
she kept "tTncIe John," her husband. Ir 
that somewhat circumscribed spar, 
known to the knowing ns "under hci 
thumb" In any evenL bis fellow 

ight'sjtownsmen like to tell that It wagHT 
the 31st of May that Cncle John's mar 
ble m' mortal Was erected, bearing tin 

flowers on the end of H pole also has 
the same significance. A green wreath 
menus that there is bread for 'sale 
'while's- piece of white cloth" of white 
paper wairtng In the breexo indicates 
that tho wayfarer may hero purchase 
aguardiente, a powerful white run) 
made of cane Juice and containing a 
largo percentage of raw alcohol'.—Ar
gonaut. 

•'Qallay i n l " 
The phrase "he knocked everything 

galley west" Is credited to> the. United 
States by Webster's Dictionary. It has 
really a far wider extent, and there is 
no reason to credit It to this or any 
other solid land. It had its beginning 
in sailor English, essentially a migra 
tory dialect of extent as. wide as the 
unending sea. Galley west. or. in its 
full, form, galley ..west ,and_.crooked, 
B e a i i higglety plggeiy, all In confn-
sion. It bns the same sense of dis
ordered direction as appears in other 
locutions in sailor English, such as 
"Paddy's hurrtcane-straiKht up and 
dowu th* Uhlst"—Ahd—'"rox O x ' s 
traverse—twice around the scuttle butt 
and once around the tnast"-St Louis 
Times. 

John MnrdocktJandlord of the Ant
lers inn, was standing on bis porch 
ready to welcome the first summer 
visitor when the first summer visitor 
came down upon him with a: rush. She 
was a young lady about twenty yean 
of age mounted on a horse whose eyes 
were atlame. nostrils wide open and 
sides covered wltb-feam. Dashing up 
to where Murdock stood, she looked at 
the open door of the Inn as if expecting 
some one to come out to meet her. 
Not seeing any .one, she- fired a volley 
«f questions at-the landlord: 
- "la there a gentleman here waiting 
for me?" 

"No'm." 
"gas he been here?"-
"No'm." 
."Pave yon bad any word from him?' 
'•No'm." 
"Then I am undone." 
Murdock stood gaping at her. Pres

ently she spoke to him again: 
"Are you married?" 
"No'm." 
"Would yon hava any objection to 

marry me?" 
"I wouldn't be fit." 
"Never mind that. Answer my ques

tion." _ 
"Keally marrled?1 
"Tee, really married, but not to lire 

with ma No? yon won't do. Go find 
me a husband." 

She gave him her hand,that be might 

'A yovat woaaaa-a hmatle—kaa a*. 
taped. 8 w o anything of bar?" 

"There's a yonng lady bare: Sha's 
Just been married." 

"Marriedr 
The man jumped from his buggy, 

hurried into the bote! and confronted 
the wedding party. 

Edith." he said. "I'm astonished 
Come hone with me." 

•This jroung lady,'1 said the groom, 
"is my wife and she goes where she 
chooses," 

"Sbe'll go with mtr 
The new arrival was a large man,'the 

groom rather slender and not above-
the medium height.- The latter threw 
off bis coat and stood in an appropriate-
costume for a fight. Tbe guardian took 
no notic«_nf_ blm. but caught the girt 
by an arm and began to pull her to
ward the door, when the groom at
tracted bis attention by a blow on the 
jaw. Tbe other dropped the girl and 
went for bis assailant like a bull after 
a red cloth. 

Tbt> tight, lasted ten minutes The 
gourdlnn. though be had plenty of mus
cle, knew nothing: about boxing The 
groom.'on tb'e'^oiitrary.' hsd1 evidently ' 
been taking lessons in that art. for he 
kept out of the way of bis opponent"* 
blows and now and again got in one-
himself. 

The others stood looking on, the girl 
with intense eagerness, for ahe felt 
that her' fate depended on the result 
of the struggle. Once back In her 
guardian's bands, he might defy the 
law. Every time be made a lunge for 
her husband ahe gasped, and every 
time her husband got In a blow she 
danced for Joy. The landlord; fearing 
that the'woman waa really a lunatic 
did not care to mix himself np in th-
matter, and the parson was a man of 

over a hitching post and directed him 
to'•Jfcrinsv 'any man" in 'Wit place who 
was not-married, together with a par 
son, if be could find one, and be quick 
about it She would give the groom 
$500. While speaking she kept looking 
up the road •taihe^directlim- from which 
aheJkad;.(wmc^^nd^wb«i»~sJk«»t>ad-i-fio. 
Isbed slip listened. 

The landlord put on his bat to go 
across lots to a house where be knew 
of a single man that needed money 
badly. Those were the days when 
overybody "hiked;" and a young fel
low got up In a short coat, knicker
bockers and woolen -stockings came 
pedaling along the road. 

"I say, young fellow," said the land 
lord, "are you married?" 
•^•Ho." 

'Would yon like to make some mon
ey that way?" 

" W h a t w a y r . 
"By marrying a girt.*' I 
"What girir* 
"She's right over there a t my nous* 

Come and have a look at her." 
"I don't mind." : •-• - -
The landlord went back by the short 

cut to the house, and the biker ped
aled -there by th* road/ The- yonng 

pwrcer-" 
Evidently _ t b * younger contestant 

was In training for some athletic 
event, or perhaps his devotion to big. 
wheel gave him endurance, for as his 
stouter opponent lost his wind-tbe oth
er gained his own But matters were 

help her off her horse, threw the reia4atm undecided when the latter got in 

»—,, *„,. ..i. «,uhi„ i T l w •nay-wircat airtt̂ f̂ĉ rsfaring"up 
been for sale within. A bunch of m g ^ . rftnn!ni. she saw the land lord and the bicyclist coming. 

•Hurry up!" she called. 
Th i s young man^- the landlord be-

ran-
'Tfes. I know. Where's thc-parsonr" 
'Til get him at soon •*••— 
"Get him now. Don't wast* a mo

ment. 6b. dear! I'm afraid wall be 
too late." 

The landlord hurried away again 
The-glrl turned toward the young man. 

You're going to marry me. and I'll 
pay you $500 for doing It" 
,a"Kot without torn* ahow of an ex
planation." v 

W e can't be married till the parson 
comes, so I'll gtye yon what you ask. 
I'm an orpliah. My guardian managed 
to get hold of me after father's death 
and tried to pealuade me to marry 
him. I've been his prisoner for 
months, I - have -been told that -as a 
married woman 1*11 have a better 
chance to fight him under the law. 
and I want a husband te protect m e -
that Is. I wanted one and expected to 

the resurrection mornl" and that II 
bed. Joel nodded gently off to sleep! wa3 on the 1st of June that VhHi 
sitting bolt upright on his chair. J John was married to Miss VI Davis 

I want Joel to help," said Peter, the village dressmaker. -Exchange.• 
Langdon }n a mild voice as the doctor; ~--— 
made his careful examinatloh, and It Mad* Things Cheerful. 
was a very happy Dora who gently! "Have you done your share toward w ^ i ' ""nrtbing plainer 

Quit* Willing. 
Kirby Stone-I hate to mention It 

dear, but I must tell you that business 
has been awfully poor lately. If you 
could economize a little in dresses-

ik JOPI into wakefulness-and whis4a»ak4hg—tify-trjrore~Tttggrigr *fbF~an g^rfrtaiuiyr-a&ar?' *T-strarr 

ma My guardian has doubtless dis
covered my escape and Is liable to be 
here at any moment Histl Is that 
whesLS2_No - When be-comes-:I: vrisit 
to be a wife, and I hope you'll have 
the pluck to prevent his dragging me 
back to that horrid"— o 

She stopped short, seeing the land
lord coming with a man in white neck
tie. 

I "Gome Ipglrte," she ndrlprl 

body?" asked the genially serious per pered her father's request 
As the three busied thcmselve* trrerjaon. 

the broken "leg Peter-Langdon, quite "I have. I gave a_crosvd of ppople! 
Puck 

the girl who stood behind him. 

unmindful of pnlh. uttered his tboughtdjthe timt' of their lives this morninr! His-Protest, 
aloud. "As goon as the sea goes down.] My hat blew off and I chased i t two T h e ne-ntist-I.et me see! riFEave' 

Joel spoke Arm-1doctor. I wish you'd bring the minister; Hocks."- Washington Star. , t ° treat four teetb-^elgbt teeth-eight 
We're going to have a weddingj "^ —. ' eeirteeth-—• ' 

. . 4 , T h e four o f tbem went ins ide . T h e n 
er s o m e plainer^drcsses tomorrow - | t h e :gnom to b ? g a i a . 

~* "I'm ready to help you out of a 
scrape, but not for pay. And I Insist 
on signing away any claim to what 

a blow under the chin that threw his 
antagonist backward. Fie fel loif ' the 
floor and. bitting his head against an 
oaken chair, lay quiet 

'Come." said the wife; "let us be off 
before he gets on his feet again/' 

teartffg^thr'fatlen-tmrn-to-thr'canr; 
of.. Uw-lsndloWl-« nd tbe - parson,—th<»-
groom lifted bis wife on to her horse. ^_ 
and, getting on. bla bicycle. U> tins in
congruous fashion they rode away. 

Isn't thlB too ridiculous for any
thing?" said the bride. "If it were not 
a matter possibly of life or death wltb' 
me I believe I should laugh." 

"A prancing steed and a bike with a 
croak In the rear wheel aren't a well 
matched team, are they?" — 

They had not gone far before a horse
man was seen galloping toward them 
When they met h* reinedJn and they 
also stopped. „, 

"I feared I would be too Ut*," said 
the newcomer. 

"You are too late," said th* girl. 
""Whst do yon mean?" 

"In order to escape my guardian I 
was obliged to take a husband. This 
gentleman kindly offered to help m* 
out" 

"Maud." exclaimed the man, "yon 
dorrr- mean • to -teir-rfflrTinrr y « t r U T 
marriedr 
'~~"Married—not" fifteen minutes ago. 
Why were you not at the Antlers when 
I arrived?" 

"Ittought r had plenty o r time:" * 
"What you thought doesn't help 

matters. Had it not been for this gen
tleman—my husband—1 would now ba 
going, back, to my place of imprison
ment." ~' _ " -
--•'Vou-must get a divorce.**:" ~:::'r:r:; 

"If I do I don't know that I'll marry 
you." _ 

"Maudf reproachfully. 
' "See^ilefiS*' Interrupted the groom, 
"where do 1 come in in this business?" 

"You don't come In at all," said the 
other man angrily. "You go out" 

"Perhaps I shall, but I've licked one 
man for my bride, and before I giva 
her up I'll lick another." 

"We'll see about that," said the other 
savagely, throwing -himself off —his -
horse He was angry with himself for 
having been too late, and a man angry 
with himself Is prone to be angry with 
every one else. He stalked up to the; 
groom, wnu was standing by bis wheel, 
and, shaking bis fist in his face, 
growled: 
_^Yau'li helB^annnL this-marriage JJC._ 
I'll break every bone in your body.** 

"Harry!" exclaimed Maud. '"You are 
acting like a fooL You can't bring 
about an annulment that way." 

But before the last word waa spoken 
Harry and th* impromptu husband 
were pnmmeling each otter, onmerci^. 
fully. Harry, whose tardTfcess bad oc-

; 

-

- . . 

* 

• 

here." 
**You'leave that lamp alone!" com j "0-hor smiled the physician. "So 

Suspicious. 
At the Ancestral Cnstit 

Mr. rlldo -r Hold on* Four teeth, 
-Old Retain'*?Jfirnt t"**0* eighteen teeth! What do 

Bded Peter wrathfully.-"You needn't that's the way tho wind blows, eh?: er (fnnfliir.ntlallyj- Yes. sir, most of u s . y a n i n l n k I am—a comb? - ' L o n d o n 
try t o play tbe good Samaritan w i th Going to like a life ashore. Dora? in the sen-ants'' 'nil 'as been i n the.Telegraph. 
fa*/* j Joel had found t h e hand of Dora's, hearl's family for forty years. The! 
'""Yon mean you're going to turn me'father and was gripping i t gratefully ; Karl's Fattier in law i from rhicngoi Hit Ignorance. 

"Well, hurry up." 
"Give me writing materials. 
The landlord pointed to the office 

counter, where there were pens and 
paper, and the young man signed away 
the girl's fortune. Then he stood tip 

'beside her. and they were married. The WhicjLdJLjou prefer?".' 

oat in this -storm again J"- asked Joel 
oraietly. 

I f yon could get here yon* can get the little authoritative air that Peter 
away," growled the keeper. 

"Oh, father." cried the girl, "please 
**D"t speak like that!" 

"Yon must hate me a lot, Mr. LaDg 
«••,*• said Joel slowly. "It I knew th* 
iwaen why.l'd be better satisfied." 

B e turned a bruptly away and opened 
th*4oor that led to tbe spiral stairway. 
"Fa going to light th* lamp,** be said 
«T«r faia sbeuMw, and, without waiting 
far P*t*r .Langdon's snarling 
ivMM^ h* elet«« ta«^Mr a a i 

tit* iaarrp rata. .la a. i 
tfc* four IsiirMn w i n 

Before-the girl could frame on answer' Well. I'm sorry, for jou. but y»u . aiiV - *'lr ,,on"* sup[«st>.vim know what be-
to the doctor's question Joel spoke with! got any forty years' back wages out of *° m es ofjUl the" pins?" 

Langdon secretly liked. 
"We're going to live right here with 

iir. Langdon, if he'll let us. I'm going 
to get MarshaH*s job if I can—that is, 

tr-
"Father-ih-iaw," supplied Peter with 

a grim smile. 
"If father-in-law will coa»ent," smiled 

' « * ' — 

-TOa'H ga* i f a«i« Pater horrtedly. 
"Why. ttdi hgnt was *sT )ta* chart t*v 

usd t M * a*H*tHl J*at c a t M s M i n d karap." 
te m Hmp m s * . l a a tew • » "Aad I W H « f y * « t a i r t mta te-

"̂sv̂ ŝ . ^Mss fJMI wlsnWi 

me.—Pnck, 

No Need to Show. 
"Yon ought to brace up and shuw 

your wife who is running things at 
your house." 

"It isn't necessary. She knows."-
Honston Post. 

I BhoQIcT say no.t I don't even 
I know what becflmes of all the battle
ships."—Birmingham Age-Herald 

Hem* Vaudeville. 
-'-•What's th* tronble-nowf •-

"Dispute between oar parler roaU 
an* our ceok as to w a k h it th* imi 

TOtral*. 

A Hard Loser. 
"Whatever be-caine of that woman 

who was married on a bet?" 
"B&e is now giving her time to a cru

sade against gambling."—Judge. 

Trtuhle Asev*. 
The Sun—I'm going to strike for 

•toorter a*«rs. Th* Moo*—I'U Jem yon 

| grocuB lifted his bride's hand to his 
lips in a courtly manner and kissed it 

"Axe you a gentleman?" she asked 
with some surprise. 

"Don't I look like one?" 
"Not In those clothes. Yon under

stood, didn't you, before the ceremony, 
that all I want of you is to gat rid of 
my guardian? We are not to. live to
gether." 

"Certainly not" 
"Oh, heavens! Here he comes." 
A.- galloping bora*' cam* clattering 

itUlaifoi btM^wjt^'^pin. somewha,! 
pe,st mlddl* age. He drove np to the 

HMT of ta* lr««srii«UL"~Wubl»ftN lira _g-ttl*g ttrad of to mock Blent, koto] iocr aur*i ca lM ovt for th* taad 
w«rk.-N*w Yerk WtrM. 

' 

curred from having stopped at a road 
house to refresh himself, was by no 
means in the condition of his enemy 
and was knocked out in half the time 
required to do the guardian. After a 
fall he tried to rise, butj foiling, sat In 
the road covered with dust and blood, 
the latter from bis nose, 

"Now;, my dear wlfe,'Lsaid the hus
band, "'consider yourself free to go ' 
with this gentleman or with me. 

SEe" looked at the spectacle sitting in 
the road, then at her champion. 

"You—for the present at least" 
Again the - bicyclist mounted __ his 

wheel, and the two, leaving the discom
fited man, proceeded on tbeit wedding 
Journey,"" Looking back, they saw him 
limping toward bis horse. 

The Improvised husband turned out 
.to b* a wealthy young man who»w.aa" 
about entering upon ni» world's work. 
After a season fa* and his wife agreed 
to stop certain annulment proceedings 

down m road, araaarbjja buajryafpir tBit h]ut Been sHfted and want-oaTa 
n«w wedding tour. But this tlm* it 
Was aot in thtrkUculons fashion of m 
bora* and • Mcyci*. Th*y took a n«r-
twe.-csM. "—I,-. . _^ 

• t r l "• '•"%&<;& 
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